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Nbtic&s, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost, Pound, For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy Reference.

SlkcellaneousLegalsFor, RentFor Sato fNEW TODAY- -

3T5come omnium
HEMSTITCHING and plcot edge

work all work guaranteed; out of
town orders solicited. Singer Sewing
Machine Co., Pendleton.

DR. LENA A- - BOOXB has moved her
office from Telephone - IHdjr td
Opera House bids. Room 3. phone

4l
164.

!1

(WANTED At once, giri no .wait pa

YOUNO MAN WANTS WOHK in
j town or on (ranch. Inquire 124 Jeff

' avis street. .

"V'ANTBD Kperienced bookkeeper
,:and stenographer for garage' work.
Good position. Pendleton Motor

. Hulea Co, Phone 030.

j KALKHMAN WANTED To sell frull
arid ornamental nurxery stack, rosea,
shrubbery, etc.; exclusive territory,
liberal cash advance weekly on

free outfit. Yakima & Colum-- ;
Ida Hlver Nursery Co., Yakima, Wash.
lugton.

;iiEWAllD Htrayed from my ranch
. one pair rather light bay mares,

one weighing; around 1300, the other
12.10; branded with Lnzy K on right
stifle; should have colts by them
now; foretnim have been roaehed and
(frown out three or four Inches. Will
pay $25 to finder of the team. J. W.
Cartwrlght, Malheur City, Ore.

, HHW TOO AT.
Back new advertisement will

be run under "New Teear" tor
the first Insertion only. During
subsequent Insertions of the ad
It will appear under Its proper
elaaslf lcetloa, ,

The most valuable business ac-
quaintance you will ever make will
ever have will find you through
want ad.
CA I. I.I NO CARDS Kngraved callne

and business cards. fiee the large
line of samples at the East Oregonlaa
office.
- The quickest "exit" from a real per-

plexity you will ever make will be by
the "want ad way."

The lowest price you will ever pay
for a valuable service will be the price
of a want ad. .

' The Most "lucky want ad $011

have ever written may be your next
net

FURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 601 Clay.

FOR RENT Furnished room. Phone
JHW, t

FOR, RENT-s-a-roo- house,' Byers
Park on Gear St. Phone 844.

FOR RENT Sewing machines of all
makes, 11.00 per week; fS.OO per

month. McCUntock and Simpson, 400
Si. Court.

FOR ItENTV-- 2 room unfurnished
apartment In steam heated build

ing. .Apply this office.

FOR RENT 2 sleeping rooms, ladies
preferred- - Call evening. 820. Wll- -

low. ,

FOR. RENT SLEEPING room. 300
Willow. - Pbnn 4S21L- .

.

FRESHLY PAPERED TH REE-roo-

apartments, close' In. 777 Thomp-
son street. Phone 808W.

OR RENT Unfurnished
house. 'Inquire 201 Water street- -

Fun RENT-I- ng 2 furnished housekeep-60- 2

rooms. Water. "

FOR, RENT Furnished house for
June, July and August. Larfie,

cool, comfortable. Fine grounds.
Five minutes from the business dis-
trict. Phone 57.

Chiropractor
OK. LOKETTA II. 8TARBA. Chiro

practor, 10S West Webb St. Room
10. Office hours 9 to 1! a. m, 1:30 to
G p. m. Examination free. Phons

Contractors and Builders.
C. SWANSON & E. R. DuPuis. Estl--

anteea. we duiiq anytning, mij 01
conntry work. Phone 143M.

Farm Implements
THE "NON-SKI- Weeder gets all

the weeds the first time over the
field. Saves one-thir- d the time and
does lots better work. Order now.

'Pendleton Weeder works, 6S2 Cotten- -
wood St.

Good Cattle Stock
May Bring Higher

Prices at Portland
IORTLAND, May . 30. General

strength is indicated In tho market
for livestock afr'North Tortland with
offerings below the demand at, the
moment. '

Really good quality cattle Indicate
a higher price for the immediate fu-

ture. Ol the moment the situation

Notices
Xotlca to Uw PnMIc

Natlce is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts' con
traded by any one but myself on and
after this date. Clarence Bowlshy,
Dated May 27th, 1918.

Attention HkA.
All members of Pendleton Lodge

No. 2SH, It. P. O, E-- , are urged to be
at the meeting Thursday evening.
May 3(ilh. A big farewell entertain-
ment and smoker will be given In
honor of the county's draft quota
who are leaving. By order of Exalt-
ed Ruler.

THOa FITZ GERALD, Sec.

Farm Land For Sale
FOR SALE 375 acres of choice

wheat land near Weston, land lies
In gentle slope and best of tractor
land, half In crop this year. Owner
gets possession this fall. Price f 180
per acre with terms. Corbett Reality
Co.. First & Alder St., Walla Walla,
Wash.

FOR SALE 300 acres of choice
wheat land near Boise. Land Is

rolling, some tractor land, half in
crop this year. Price $30 per acre.
Address Clinton Bassett, Boise, Ida-
ho, care Mayfield Stage.'

Found
FOUND Bunch of keys. Registry

No. 76045. Finder can have same
by paying for notlce.

Auctioneers
COL. W. F. TOHNKA, Auctioneer,

makes a specialty of farmers stock
and machinery sales. "The man thatgets you the money." Leave orders at
East Oregonlan Office..

Medium to Rood cows and
heifers g.50 6 50

Canners 3.50W 6.50
Hulls . SOW 10.00
Calves ' 8.60 fi 12.00
Blockers and feeders... S.OOWIO.OO

llojc situation Excellent.
Excellent tone continues In the

local hog situation, with Puget Sound
killers still supporting the middle
west producers, while Portland pack- -
era are still giving all their support
to the home producer.

Over night there was a fair run of

woriM nn school Mr.KTH.
NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIV'F:N, To

the legal voters of. School District
No. Id. of Umatilla County. Rtat-- J "f
Oregon, that a SCHOOL MEETi.VO of
said District will be hld at tb- - City
Hall, on the 17th day of June, 113. at
2 o'clock In the afternoon to vote on
the proposition of levying a special
district tax.

The total amount of money needed
by the district durlrf the ris'j! yea
beginning- - on June SQ, 1911, ani end
Ins: on June 80. 19l. is estiTr.Md I'
the following budget includes the
amounts to be received from thj coun
ty school fund, state school tuna spe
cial district tax, and all other moneys
of the district:

HCDCCT.
Ksttsuted Exseadltaree.

Teachers" salaries 38,320.00
Apparatus and supplies, such

as maps, chalk, erasers.
stoves, curtains, etc, man
ual trainmer trades .: s.ooo.ao

Library books. text books,
statonery, supplies ana
miscellaneous , 1.900.00

ManuAl training department.. 1.000.00
Repairs of schoofhouses.

outbuildings or fences e.5oo.oo
Science and Art 1,000.09
.Janitors' wages . 4.755.09
Janitors' 'supplies l.OSO.d
Vuei. phones, expressage, etc 3.350.09
Clerk's salary. 1 tiO; and tru

ancy, s.-- election and cen-
sus; S29 j... $50.96

Medical inspection and cler
ical . 1M.0O

Postage and stationery. 100.09
For the payment of bonded

debt and Interest thereon. '
issued under Sections 117,
144 to 148. r.rnl 42s of the
School Laws of Oregon,
1917 .'-- ...'. 13.20S.03

Election and census ySu.'iO
Truancy, medical Inspection

and clerical 150 99
Insurance , 80D.J
Salary superintendent 2.800.00
Total estimated amount of

money to be expended for
all nurnoses during toe
year 81, 375.09

Kstisaated Itrerlpts.
From county school fund

durinar the comine scbool
year .... $19.).0

Frcm state school ,und dur-
ing the cominic schoolyar - 3.000.00

Cash now in the hands of
the county treasurer, be-
longing to the district 4,009.09

Estimated amount to be re-
ceived from all other' sources during the coming
school year, H. S. H. Fund 2,090.00

Total estimated receipts, not
including the money te be'
received from the tax
which it .Is proposed to
"vote 19,000.09

ReeapltwlaUoau
Total estimated expenses for

the year .' 81.375.09
Total estimated receipts not

including the tax to be
voted . 19,000.00

Balance, amount to be rais
ed by district tax $2,575.00
Dated this 27th day of May, 1918.
Attest: , It. E. BICKERS.

District Clerk.

TIME CARD
Weeton-I'endlet- Auto Stam

Leaves' Weston for Pendleton at 1:U
a. m. and 12:46 p. m.

Leaves Athena for Pendleton at 8:00
a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

Leaves Adams for Pendleton at 1:19
a. m. and 1:20 p. m.

Leaves Pendleton (Allsa-Knig-ht

Store) tor Weston at 10 a. m, and
4:00 ji. m.

BAH HA WORTH TMver

swine in the North Portland yards
with most of the stuff coming In
small lots. ' ' ,' .'..-- '
- General hog range:

General hog range:
Prime mixed tI7.C017.S
Medium mixed 17. 35 17.40
Rough and heavy . . . . iS.S5&ns.40
Pigs 15 00 14.00

Hotter Mutton Is Arriving.
I Better quality mutton is arriving
at North Portland and liberal
strength Is Indicated In tlsp alleys.
Over night the run was sTnall, with
the demand good and prices well
maintained at former figures. The
outlook for the immediate future of
values could scarcely be more hope-
ful.

General sheep range:
East of mountain lumbs 316.50)17-0-
Valley lambs l.0fl 14.60
'Searllngs . . 12.50 13.00
Wethers 11.50W12.00
Ewes 10.00 10.50

Ilond Sale to lie Tested.
CENTRA LI A, Wash-- . May 30

James F. Leghorn, state accountant
yesterday notified Mayor John Ga-
vin that Attorney-Gener- Tanner
has arranged with attorneys for Car-ste-

e Karles, a Seattle bond con-
cern, to bring a test suit against the
city to decide the- - miesin of pay-
ment of $300,000 water bonds Issued
by the city in 1913, which the attor

Wanted
WANTEIGood, olean rags. at The

East oregonlan office.

WANTED Sewing,' phone 482--

WANTED Waitresses at The Quelle
Cafe. ....

WANTED Woman for general
..housework. No washing or lronlnj?.
Good wages. Inquire lilt this office.

WANTED CompetPnt woman fr
general housework. Phono 389W.

WANTED Job an blacksniith on
much. Can furnish tools. Inquire

S33 Maple,

MAN AND WIFB want work on
ranch. Experienced. Inquire Em-

pire Rooms.

WANTED Good job on ranch by
man and wife. Inquire 400 E. Alta.

WANT TO TRADK my 5 passenger
car, electrically equipped, first

class condition, for a roadster. C. H.
Carpenter, care the peoples Vare-hous- e.

WANTED Combine harvesters and
catterpiilar engines to repair. Two

men with tools together. Work guar
anteed. Fair wages. Call Oregon
Hotel, 116 East Webb-- Phone 603.
S.' B. Wolgamott.

Draymen
CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN to

move your household goods. Tele-
phone 339. Also baggage transfer-
ring and heavy hauling.

W A. MILES, baggare. transfer and
drayage. Office phone 64 . Res.

749R.

JOT printing at the Bast Orego-
nlan office).

in the cattle division of the yards ?e

very strong for good stuff, of which
little Is offering or available. Ordi-
nary stuck la holding, merely steady
and prices in general ,for cattle are
unchanged.
Prime steers il3.r,0f? 14.50
Good to choice steers. .. 12.00 l 13.09
Medium to good steers.. io.60M12.30
Fair to medium steers.. 10.0011.00
Common to fair steers... 8.60 66 9.50
Choice, cows and heifers 10.50(g 11.50
Medium to gottd cows and

heifers .. 7.00 8.50

"

TOR SALE 191? Hupmoblle, also
Chevrolet. B6th thoroughly over

hauled. Snap. McLean Auto Co.

FOrt SALK Fresh gutter and butter
milk. Jersey Dairy, Phone 4KII.

WICKER BABY carriage lor
Call 77J.

FOR' SALE One 16 foot Holt Com-- .
tin with Atlaa engine.. Write R. J.

Campbell. Box , Pendleton.

FOB BALE Wheat Wy. D-- B. BeH,
Pendleton, Ore. t

FORtSALK 820 acres of wheat land,
1IM acres In wheat. Will sell at a

bargain. Owner going east, inquire
817 this office.

FOR SALE NEW and second hand
Sewing Machines, fllnger, White,

New Home and The Free Machine.
McCUntock & Simpson. 400 E. Court

FOR SAE Twin cylinder Excelsior
' Motorcycle, electrically equipped. In
good condition. Has tandem attach-
ment.' Run abeut 3 thousand miles.
Inquire Standard OH Co. Phone 441.

WILL SELL or trade one ot

combine with Holt motor. E. J.
King, Helix.

Lost or Stolen!
Strayed or stolen.

One buckskin mule, 4 or 5 years
old, weight .JOnfl lbs. Branded 1,11

connected with CH quarter circle over
It. .Suitable rcvWirrt for return" or In-

formation luading to recovery of
same. a- - C Moss. Route 1. Helix, Or.

Second-Han- d Dealers t

V. BTHOHLE. dealer In new and aee-on- d

band goods. Cash staid for seo-in- d

hand goods. Cheapest place to buy
ousehold goods, 11 U. Court. Fbons
71W.

EDD5Na ANNOUNCE M E N T
V Call and see the different samples
jf engraved announcements, Invita- -

i".r
If you wish.

The least bothersome boarder yon
will ever have will come to 'you In
inswer to a want ad.

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Is assured by the nse of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
oura. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at lsast aee tbemf

t

J. L. VAUGHAN .

UST OF
RHEUMATISM

ViY t fit

the utouiseh, ,'iver, kiilnrys and bowel 1

the previous day's accumulation of tox
ins ami poMom,; thus cleaniu', sweeten-
ing and freshening the entire alimentar

each morning, before putting more
food into the stouiach.

A quart, r pound f limestone phos-
phate oots very litUo at the drug store
but is tful'iciciit to make any rluumatic
or lumlaj.'o sitfenr an enthusiast on the
morning inskle bath.

Millions of MHple keep tlieir joints
fn-- frtm these seiU by prac-
ticing tliis daily internal saaitation. A

las of h4 water with a tetisMjonfii)
of liimt-'enn- phosphate, drank Itriurs
lireakfat, is wotiilerfully invicor.itin?i
besiites, it is'sn exei-IU-- laallh messitre
Uvsiise it cleanses the alimentary nrgins
of ell tiie waste, pases and sour fermen-
tations, makinif one iunk and feel clean,

wei and fresh all day.
Those who try this for one wi'fc may

find themselves free from sick headaches
const ipation. liilioua attacks, taMownee--

nasty breatk and stomaou midity.

I BUT ALL KINDS of Junk at top
prices. Iron and sacks a specialty.

Pacific Junk Co., 3. 8. Jones, prop.,
(17 Cottonwood street.
26TH ANNUAL REUNION of Uma-

tilla County rtoneers, Weston, Ore..
June 7th and th. Patriotic program.

Cleaners
HAVE your clothes cleaned or pressed
Rudd'a 20 W. Webb. Phone 8i.

Architect
RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect. De--

spain building. Phone lu, renaie--
ton, Oregon.

Auto Hire.
J. B. Waffle, touring. city trips.

Charles Cow Phone T.

Used Cars
I WILL TRADE my Chevrolet lor

Tour Ford. See Miller, 722 Cotton
wood. ' '

Attorneys
FRED E. SCHMIDT, Attorney at Law.

Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- Bids.
D. W. BAILEY. Attorney at

Rsemt 7. 8. 9, Despsia Building.
GEORGE W. COUTTS. Attorney

Law. Room 17, Schmidt block.
CARTER ev SMYTHS, Attorneys a

Uw. Office In rear of American Na-
tional Buk Building.
FEB A FEE. Attorneys at Lav. Office

In Despaln Building.
R. L KEATOR. Attorney at Law. Room

24. Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.
8. A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.

Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.
PETERSON A BISHOP. Attorney at

Law. Rooms I and 4. Bml tn --Craw
ford Buiidlag. '

JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office ever Taylor Hardware Com

pany.
RALEY RALEY, Attorneys at Law.

Office In American National Baast
Building..;

S. A. LOWELL, Attorney and Counsel
lor at law Offie In nwtHtls Wirt.

The heat bnslness advice yon will
ever receive Is to "get closer to the
classified ads."

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BBASm. J

jMIMI JSIV ifrCgia ftUlanaaJ Ren.
fc'". iJ wit Biutt RitbuM,rasa Ur. Buy r wr ,
PruajjrUt. A . for t il l- - fV T!r:Ie

tw 13 vesxs knowa as Best. SjJtst Avtm Bj.it.

sou by mmsa mmrnm

ney general holds invalid . because
they sold at a price. 512,000 be-
low par. 1 .'- it

BASEBALL, YESTERDAY'S

Snn Francisco 3. ATernon 3, .
Salt Lake 7, Oakland 4.

1

Sacrament 1, Los Angeles 0.".
. National League.

Boston 2, Brooklyn S. f
Boston 3. Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia 5. New Tors: 3.
No other games; rain'.

Amcrksn Iiesuro
New York. 7. Philadelphia 2.
New York 12. Philadelphia 2.
Washington 2, Boston 4.
NVashlngton 0, Boston 3. ".,;'
Cleveland 7, Uetrolt L

How't Thi?
We offer One tlaedred Dollars Beword

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine,

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been take
by catarrh sufferers tor the past thlrty-riv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Halt's
cetarrs Medicine acts- - thro the Blood osj
the Mucous expelling tbe 1'otsoe
from tbe loed sod bet lias tbe diseased
portions.

After yen bare takes TIall'e Catarrs
Medicine for a short tins yofc wttl see a
great Improvement In your general health.
Htart taking Halls Catarrh Medietas at
voe end- - get rkd et estaiso. Bead for tee--

tkmealals. free.
V. J. CBKNKT CO., Toledo. Ob la
Hold br sll briiKilsts. 7&e.

KiA. from your .hnrmacist aout fotff
ounces of Jad Ktlt.-- ; take a t abl-Mo- en

in a Bla; f wuttr before
break fu-s- t fur a fw ay a and yotff
kuineysi will thn act fine, Thia fa-
mous silts is made from the arid: of
jrrapes and Jult-e-

, com bluest
with lit hia. and h:t.-- been tied tvt
nnomilitiis ttt flush and tfinulat
cbi;et kitlnc tt. iiciitralaxw t ha

in tho min mi It no longer km

. rwiurce of Irrttutkm, thus endlntf
bladder d is r- ler.

Jud S11 It h La itiexi-etudv- cannot In
jure, m ikt a delightful eff rvencent
HthU-wat- tr bevetane. and belf.nita to
everv hoi ti4v hrxmuM nulMMiv
make a mfatake by having a koo4

'kldnry f1:jhSn arw tlrur, .
-

A

liSi.r

isil1
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS TOM SHOULD HAVE TAKEN A TAXI. BY ALLMAN

. : .: . -

GOWfi CT OP I I Tc,M I i
1

. Ry TClR
towm? r 1 r 1 """?") r-- , - if TEt mp.popi? 1

DRINK HOT WATER AND RID
: JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUST

Why rheumatism and lumbago sufferers should, drink phosphated

hot water each morning before breakfast

r faIRON'

W Big Eaters Get
Kidney Trouble

Take Salts at first sign of BlaJJcr irritation
or BackacKe

j -- . .
-

. 1 r - l ' ---.i- t

1 I rVEJXoTwSRC.ToM-r- I
G00O WE ' WONOEC lATS

IH; VOiti To THE r1 XPOWS WITH THAT
i

.HEPOT. I'll- - PRVE I T T M ' rEU-OW?- !
'

NOO TtoWM- -l f AWAS- - I'M JUST1 TT'm TO

. i M OUST TAKMC X Rot
L jAf PAIDA0lTPpwM. TiSSEOl Jkfi

TO HAVE rrf$ t--n -
A PBESSEOpJ dlf$ Si Paff '

J Just as ol, wlien It burns, leaves
bf'lnnd a wrtain amount of incombus-

tible material "in the form of ashes, so
tliu food and drink taken day after day
leaves in the alimentary canal a certain
amount o iniligcstrtik- - material, which

. if not completely eliminated i;h day,
hiTotnrs food lor the millions of
whi. h infest the bowels. om this OMm
of left over waste material, toxins aiin'
ptoniaine iike nnifoii. cnlhl unc acid, is
formed and thin suck.d into the blood

where it continues to circulate, colleuting
irrain I v grain in the joints of the body

lstieli like rust collects on binge as

slon alove.
Men and women who suffer from i,

rheumatism, or sore, stiff, achinjr
jofiits fhoiild drinking phosplisted
fmt water, not as a imn i ningie
relief from pin, but to (.revest more
mlc aci'l formins in " "Vtem. e

calinp breakfast each morninif, drink a

class of real hot water with a leasnoon-fn- l

of I'mestoiM" phosphate in it. 1 his
will 6rtt neutreliM aad then out of

The American men and . umi
must guard constantly Kid- -
nvy triiulile, because we eat loo
much and all our food Is rich. Our
blood 1h filled with uric acid which
the kidneys strive t filter out, they
weaken from overwork, become mIuk-fTis-

the ellmtnative tissues eltm and
the result is kidney trouble, bladd
weakness and a general decline In
health.

When your kidney fel like htm,s
of lend; yotir laclc hurtn ir the urinf
I cloudy, full of aediment or you are
ybllsed to seek relief two or three

time durlnfr the ntRht; if u wiffer
with lck headache or dizzy, nvrvoti
rtrelU, acid frtomach, or you ha
rbeumatism when the weather In bad

4i .m


